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Contact an Enphase installer today to find out how you can make the smartest choice.  
To find one, go to enphase.com/au/installers

“Astonishingly compact 
and modular... Potentially 

ground-breaking”
—Sophie Vorrath, RenewEconomy  

The Enphase Home Energy 
Solution is “an integrated, 
whole-home kit that lets 

you see details about your 
daily consumption on  
your connected device  
of choice...Pretty nifty if  

you ask me.”   
—Megan Wollerton, CNET   

Enphase // Clean energy for everyone

With our strong commitment to a clean energy  

future, Enphase Energy has become a world leader by 

delivering smart, easy-to-use technology that connects 

energy generation, storage and management on one  

intelligent platform. We revolutionised solar with our  

microinverters and now produce the world’s only truly 

integrated solar-plus-storage solution.



The Enphase 
smart home

SAFE, RELIABLE, FLEXIBLE

Home energy systems are a long-term 
investment that you want to get right. 
Safety and reliability are most important, 
and Enphase excels at both. At the same 
time, Enphase technology offers you the 
flexibility to handle whatever the future 
might bring—from home expansions to 
smart home and smart grid integration. 
Enphase is a name you can trust now  
and for years to come. 

 Enphase Envoy
 The brains of your system

•  Drives your Enlighten  
 monitoring software

•  Measures your home energy  
 usage

•  Two-way communications  
 for ongoing system updates  
 and remote maintenance

 Enphase Microinverters
 The power behind your system

•  Highly efficient power conversion at each  
 individual panel

•  Rugged enclosure stands the test of time

•  All-AC, low voltage power for safer solar

 Enphase AC Batteries
 Energy storage for your system

•  Compact and very quiet 

• Small and scaleable so you can  
 purchase only what you need

• Inherently more stable, safe and  
 reliable than alternative systems

•  Comes with inverter and software as  
 standard (no hidden costs) 

 Enphase Enlighten
 The world’s most advanced solar + storage monitoring

•  Award-winning software that lets you monitor system   
 health from any web-connected device

•  Quickly identify trends in efficient energy usage as well as  
 areas for improvement.

•  Proactive alerts notify you of any issues

Advanced solar and storage technology from Enphase empowers 
you with green energy that not only saves you money, it gives you 
peace of mind. Make the smartest, safest choice for your family 
and your home.  

Clean  
energy  
that  
empowers  

Smart savings
The Enphase Home Energy Solution combines solar, storage and 
sophisticated software. It’s a truly integrated system that delivers 
savings by making the most of the energy you produce. It works 
for you, while you’re busy living your life.  

Smart investment
We put quality and reliability first, at every stage of our business. 
The result is products you can count on, for years to come and 
in any climate. 

Smart future
Enphase products are not only ready for tomorrow’s smart grid; 
they’re powered by software that updates remotely. That means 
your system stays on the leading-edge: today, tomorrow or years 
from now. Secure a smarter future—for you and for the planet. 


